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uently, most women were reduced to dumb cattle and 

auman beast!y life. Protest movements within the liindu 1 hicm Jainism, Vaislivanism, Vecra Shaivism and Sikhism 

Dise 

ted to some inprovement in the status of women, particularly 
dto religious activities. However, they continued to regard 
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impact of SHG (Self-FHelp Group) on Socio-Economie EmpowemenL 

areas. Since independence Indian goverment has been 

2mphasizing on women developmei policy jrom initiul 

welfare oriented pproach on socio-economic development 

and empowerment. The ninth plan document envisaged 

inclusion of an identifiable women component plunning 

programmes to e:sure the reach of benejits to womcn ünd 

this plan also emphasis on the participation of people in the 

planing process and the promotion ef self-help gronps. Te 

present paper focuses on the empowerment of wonen of Seif 

help groups of Dhakuakhana block. Tota! 150 beneficiaries 

have been selected randomly from 15 villages ef 

Dhakuakhana block ofLukhimpur district of Assam to collect 

necessary daia. 

Impact of SHG (Self-Help Group) on Socio-

Economic Empowernent of Rura} Women:A 

Case Study in Dhakuakhana Block of Lakhinpur 

Distriet, Assam 
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Introduction 

India is basically a land of villages. The soul of lndia still lives in 

its villages. says Mahatina Gandhi. "Gaon Bade to Desh Bade" is the 

dictum of National Bank for Agriculture and Rural 

Development(NABARD) wlhich is very true for a country ike India Ahstract 

ihe very CriStence o SHGs Selt-heip roup5 is hig/hl 

relevant to make ihe people of bciow povert) ne iopejul 

and selt-reliant SHGs eacle rhenm te nerease their 1:1come, 

p)rore tiheir stzndard cfliving cnd Status iin socien it acts 

whose 70% population resides in 6,38,345 villages and 24 erore poor 
are engaged in microenterprises. Poverty in India is widespread with 
the nation estimated to have one third of world's poor. Poverty isa 

usa catalyst for bringing ihis sectio7 of sOcien to t:e 77ain 

Strea 

Global phenomenon so the concern for poverty ailleviation is also globat. 
International Fund for Agricultural Development (iFAD) has one of 

Omen are a vitai part of tire Indian econom: botli ar the 

nattonal and the houseiold levels. They make one-iitirá of 
ts strategic objective in contributing to the goal of rurai poverty 
mitigation is to provide financial and related non- financiaB services in 

e aticna! lahour force. They pla a viral role in tie 

eveloprte 7t of fzmil the communih" ora tiie nation. 

Eore to aeceler.ate the growth 1d pros:erig of the 

rural areas the wor!d over. In !992 NABARD launehed a schene to 

organize poor people into a group of 10-20 persons and linking that 
group with the banks. The scheme was broadly a replica ot Bangiidesh Orameen Bank. Under this scheme poor. preferabiy the women are 

* 's ven impori3nt to sreate ovPOrTUnIn_TOF SOCiO-
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lmpact of SIUG (Sell-Ilelp Ciroup) on Socio-Fconomie l'mpoweme! 27 orgai nizcd in SHGs wilh the hely ot i3iiks, NGOS, Panchavat 

members and banks tnaneng tiese StGs were made cligible for 
pertom conon purposes. SHGS have bccn able to mobilize sall 

concessional relinance hy NATARD.. SHGs are believed to le the 
savings either on wecky or monthly basis from persons nho ve 

vehicle for women empow erni aind poverty alleviation.Aeeording 
not expected to have any SaVings. They have been able to etlfective 

to the Planning Comussion of ndia SIHG is a self governed, pecr 
recyele the resources generalcd anmong the menmbers lor iecting the 

controlled small and infornal associaiion of the poor, frn socio 
emergent credit needs ot niembers ol the gIUUp. The poor collect 

economically homogencous famulres who are organised around viugs 
their savings and save it n banks. In return they ieceive easy aceess 

and credit activities. Members of' SliGs meet weekly or mont'ily and 
to loans with a snall rate ot mterest to start ther iCrO unil enterprise. 
Thousands of the poor and tlie marginalized population in India ae discuss eomnon problems and slare information to come at a soiution. 
building their lives. their lanilies and tlheir society through Selt help Group members make effort to change their eeonomic and social 
groups. SHG is a group formed by thhe eommunity women, hich has 

problem through mutual assistane. Though t:e concept of StUGs 
specilie number of nembers like 15 or 20. In such a group the pourest was piloted by NGOs nannely NIY R.ADA n bidia in Mid 80's but the 

progress remained low until NABARD took over this project in 1992. 

What started as a pilot program has now become a movement for 

wonen would come together for emcrgency, disaster, socal reasons, 

and economie support to each other. The 9uh five ye:ir plan of the 

governnent ot lndia had given die reeognition on the inportnce and 
SOCKal Empowerment particulariy for rural poor women. The no. of 

SH's linked to banks has inereased fiom aboul s00 in the early 
the relevanee of ihe Setf-help group method to implement 
developnental sehemes at tlhe grassroots level. Self llelp Group 

90s to more than I.6 million in 2000. The SHG strategy has become 

n important component of the Government's overall thrust to mitigate 
poverty and has been included in every annual plan. 

(SHHGs)-Bank Linkage Programme is cmerging as a cost eltective 
mechanisn for providing finaneial services to the "Unreached Poor" 
whieh has been successful not only in meeting finaneial needs of the 

Seli-help group is a method of organising the poor people and 

the marginalized to come together to solve their individual problem. 
ne SHCG method is used by the government, NGOs and others 

OrWIeSHG meaning is a holistic programune of micro-enterprises 
g all aspeets of self-employment, organization of the rural p0or 

S-hep groups and their capaeity building. planning of activily 
C 1ntrastructure build up, iechnology, credit and marketing. It 

-governed, peer controlled, informal group of people with 
Same soe10-cconomic backeround and having a desire to collectively 

rural poor women but also strengthen collective self help capacities 
of the poor ,leading to their empowerment. 

This paper attempts to deseribe the impact of SHGs on socio-

economie empovwernent of rural WOmen. 

Importance of the study 
Women are the vital part of tiie udian cconomy, both at the 

national and houscliold levels. They make one-third of the national 
labour force. Women constitute halfof the total population n everyy 

SOCicty. They have been play ing signiicant roles both on the socal 
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q:d economic fronts. Women py muiliple roles as wives, sisters, society. On this basis enpowering 
Women 

becomes nevilable and it 

is evident through entrepreneurial development in the economy. Bu 

dawghters and mothers. Theretore women's welfare accessibility to 

development and partiCipation in decision making process are 

imperative in the context of their multiple roles in society. Women 

empowerment is a global issue wnich has gained momentum in recent 

deeades. In India besides ratification of International conventions, 

they are unaware of their prudential role in the society as well as the 

Quantum of potential they possess. 
Women especially poor and 

belonging to weaker sections of the soCiety haVve limited access to 

resources and employment opportunities that would make then 

there are provisions in the constitution and several legislative Acts financially independent. Eve thhe money carned by them from hard 

physical labour is not controlled and managed by them. 

Credit is one of the most crucial inpuls n the process of 
have been passed to ensure women empowerment. 

Women as an Independent-target group accout for 495.74 million 

development. Development has economic, social and political 
and represent 48.3% of the population of India, as per the 2001 census. 

No country can achieve its potential without adequately investing in dimensious and is incomplete without developing th: woinen wlho 

constitute about 50 per cent of population. The subordinate position and developing the capabilities of women. In the interest of long term 

development it is necessary to facilitate thcir empowerment. In many 

developing countries, including India, wonmen have much less access 

to education. jobs, income and power than men. The enipowerment 

of the wo!nen is perfection and reinforced by their lnited access to 

control over resources. Wonen have comparatively less control over 

sueh resources than men. Women thus get doubly marginalized by 
can be understood as a process of enabling women to acquire and the virtue of being poor and being women. 

possess "power resuurce" in order to nake decisions or resist the Employinent gives economic status to vomen. Economie status 

decrisions that are made by others which afiect women. Hence the increaseS SOCial status and thereby empowement. By keepng tiis 

PioCess of gaining greater control over the source of power is View all the governments try to improve the status of wOmen m ail 

considered as empowerment. Thus, the key elements in the process possible ways. SHGs are considered as the main channel for generating 

uf empowerment are 'enabling' and 'providing power' and they and income to the women in all areas particularly in rural and semi-urban 

Complenient reinforce each other. The process of empowering also areas. The growth of Self-lielp Groups (SHGs) is evidence of the 

reiers to the act of challenging the existing inequality, power relation 

hd hore control over resources by women. Many strategies and 

prograns have been designed and implenmented for the enipowerment 

O wOmen, which include the efforts by the Government and the NG 

fact that women are coming out of their shells, shunning their 

Secondary citizen status and are using their potentialities and talents 

for individual and societal benefits. Earlier SHGs were formed by the 

less educated womenfolk, but today even educated women are coming 
rces articularly improving the accessibility of credit. The societal torward to form SHGs because of its various obvious benetits. In this 

NOmen is reliable indicator of the economie development of context though the SHGs are improving the socio-economic status of 
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40 
Table-1 

Distribution of the respøndents based on their Age group 

requency 

wamen aspecitic study is needed for every region because of its unique 

economic and cultural environment. iherefore, it should study about Percentage 
S.Age group 

(% the Impact of SHG m SOC:0-econO1mic empOwerment of rural women. No) 
No 

34 
Objectives of the study 

Following are the mai: ot, ectives toilowed in this study 

5 Young age (18 to 30 years) 

2 Middle age (31 to 50 years) 69 

30 20 To study the socio-economic background of the respondent. 
3Old age (above 50 years) 

100 examine the Pre-SHG and Post-S!!G status of SHG 150 2) 4 Total 
members. Table-2 

3) To study the impact of SHGs on the respondents. Distribution of the respondents based on their Educationat 

To study the problems fared by the SHG members in the study 4) status 

area. Frequency Percentage Si Educational siatus 
No. MethodoiogEY No 

22.67 
iiiterate 
2Below HS1.C 

The study is based on p aty deta aiso dopend o! secondary 

3 26 
data i.e. docks, jouridls, A1e-32i7e5, Newspopers etc. This case 

5 341X) 
study has been condected in ne Diakuakhana bock or Lakhinpur 3 HSLC 

14 9.33 
District, Ass2n to f'ilfi the ojectives For prinary iformation 15 4 H.S 
vilages were selected rendonly. After selection of the vilages at 5 Graduate & ubove 12 8.00 

ISt fO women self-help grouy members were selected of each village 6 Total 150 
and total 1S0 women responients selected for sanmple survey. ihe Tabie-3 

Tespondents have been selected randomly by using randors sampling 

nethod from each vitlage. Thus a total of 150 wo!nen self-help group 

Distribution of the respondents based on their Maritai status 

SI.Marital status FrequencCy Percentage (%) 

CpOncents heve been sampled with the heip of interview schedule. 

ror analysing he data, too!s, ike percentages, simple average, have 

been used. 

No 
Unmarried 9 6 

Married 81 54 

Socio-Economic Bacheround of respollers 3 Widow 6 9 

Separatcd SI 34 C-economic features of the respondents were analysed 

in following tables: 5Total 150 100 
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education letel ci the responcents shoWed that 22.67% of them 
Income siatus of the resp9Rdents in Pre-StHG and Post-SHr, 

were iliiterate, 26.00% had race'ved helo HSLC education. 34.00% 
stage 

of the respondents had aduc ition uo to nSLC, 9.33% received H.S 
The SHG members invoBved in activities which yield income th 

education. arid 8 tU per cat or thcm recaived graduate and above 
hem. The income of the respondents in pre-SHG and post-SHG stae 

15 anaiyses in table-ll as foilows-

Table-1 
level of education. Ihe mar al Status of respondents indicated that 
maioriry i.e. 54% of the r spondents were married, 34 per cent 

were separated, 6.80% ot the respondents were umarried and 
Income status of tie responderts in pre-SHG a8d post-SHG 

siage 
6.00 per cent were repcrte3 as widoW S. On the other hand 54% Pre-5iG Post-SHu 
of the respondents ad nuiar Tamily whiie 46% per cent had 

| Monthly income 

No teqJency Percenage "a ea 
belonged to joint fanily ire!:en half of the respondent's families 

No. incOne 12 
vere land less 20° and re nainiig 25% were merginal farmers 

Up to 1000 48 
who have occupied oie s r ad to cuitiv2te and 54% were 

i001-i500 51 
small farmer the ocCupi 3 h lo two hEctors respectively 1501-2000 39 26 
Economic positicn oi ihe :i ci rte respondents indicated that 

Above 2000 Ni 
20 per cent of theT eiot-24 1 neome category, foliowed 

Total 150 150 100 by respondents 5eloigine nedu ncome categcry b%. and 
Ource: Pield survey 

Only 34 per ceni of theni elonges ti ncoine category. n 
Itis inferred frorn the above able-1! tihat beterejourug SHU S 

SOCial patioipaticn of the rspOndents onl, 12, beiongs to high 
rcent ot the respondents wEre no ineome and no:e di nê respondert 

sccial participation while : po 1 OT Tespordenis beionged to 
d income more than 2000-. Bui atter joining SHS tiEre is e 

tte medium and 34% iow sc patioai. on categ0ry. Mäs> edia 
Spondent without any incoTme and 6 percent of the respo:dents 

participation of i2% per cent ofrespondents was iow, ioliow ed by 
rOssed their ineome evel above 2000-. 81 oi tie respondenis cut o 
150 representing 54 percent have ionihly income ofl001-1500 atier 

+%per Cant of the respond:ats belonging to m2dium mass media 

paricipat. on cate gory and 54% had high mass media partieipation. 1ning the group. has been also otserved from the study that 3.G0% of the 

respondents had receivcd cne trair.irg, foilowed by 32% per cent Sucial impact of SHG activities on the respoadents 
wG received two t:2ininzs. 54 per cent received three and above Efforts were made to assess the sviul inpat ot the respondents 

ainings and reriaining or'y 6.00 per cent did rot receive any 
trairing on income generating actiyities. 

2uring the Pre-SHG and Post-SHG stnee md the data rel ting in this 

ard is presented in Table as beilow: 
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able-1 2 
NREGA etc. Their standard of livmg had alsO nCIeascd from 533 

Social inn pact t ihe respondents 
percent to 20.0) percent atier joiilng tne PIoup. They were now 

S0al Tipact 

ITproved their hOuses. 
saniiation 

conditions elc. and better access to 

Pre-SHG Post-SHG 
nedicai faciliies alter joir.ine the group. 

Equally particip: ted wilh h band iin iolilv 

o(26) 
Economic inmpact of SHG attivities on the respondenrs 

decisiois 
I(7.33) 

632) 
An eitort was also niade t0 acccss the economic npact of tine 

Active participalioi in s0Clal serv Cs 13(8.66) 
respondents presented and atnalysed in lable- 13 as under 

Table-13 14ined Self dependence 34(22.6) 40026.66) 

mproved inter-personal relationsups 32) 10656) 

- 128) 

EconoIe impct of the respondents 

34(22.66) Pre-SHG Post-SH 

3 33) 
601) 

30(20) 
cononic impsct 

Better staldard of ng 
370246) 

L 12(8) 
ConomCally mlependent 

Well Socially recoIO Mimizcd tumaly d nen'cric 
T 

Nol-1)hs th ferch 
1533) I(19) 

110ney lenders 

Source Fie ld Surve mproved the tuvdunsum oart.r 

On the 1 l1oEI e|ndent stited ihat a!1erjoining 38 6) 
ncreae saviis 

k)abL 1 1nd thcir A}3.331 
inied iu:nly ! dnes 

atvily and shuy citer ss control ol inancil 

respondeint 7 per.tt 
iCdeint feittht hey Were A 3029.651) 26.67) 

Clly take important eisi i nnectng h ther lanuly 

NI e bushands. After in teup study disclosed that S.66 
Source 1et Surve 

pArtiCopation o the W 1}->EOnets im social serviceS like 
It as been onser cd from the above 1blc -13 that 26.66 per 

1ing lu/nds tor girisofri' Set!uno fanly disiit:s. cncouraglig 
cent of the respondents were econumieallv independent afterjoini 

ie to send their hilJr ils ete. have in:re.tsed. Aler 
tie group wluch w s o1.l7Der cen: hreorc joiring lhe group. ainly 

it d,6 66 per.t n .h6 percer:t ol the respondents 
dependenee on monev lenders wa areriuc:d fro:n 1533 percert 

t nm and inn1Ne:th:ir inier-pers, nal r:lationsiip 
fl0perent atterju:ng te ura fier jotit2 tlie piaD t}h* n Cr 

Of respnúents hcd also inrersei t,r seng tron h6 :rcenl i 

te u eg nnent Ahoge nnber TeSpUCntiC. 4percejil. Economie ndependence trom the famify imembyrs, 

Thaithy were aware about t}he variOus 

reiatives cic. was also found io be eicouragi:g 1s 26.6 percel ot 

itCNtGl prugIantrssch as the L!C scheme for ine po0r, 
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the respondents weie lerlng Cco ially ndependent T Je resultsot Special iraining programme should be provided regordine th te sludy indicale lhat 28.0/ pereent ol the responlents were better roper accounts keeping and accountng experts should be inyitecd a 
Ont ol their finanealiesouree, d iouseholds ad with this finmeial esource pers0n so that the bCneliciaries can nhance theit cultol tliey were iptoved heit lool consunuption pattcn also, accounting knowledge and mantan ther cash book and other 

necessary books of accounts aceurately. 

For better functioning of the groups wonien shouti be properiy 

Proble fueed by the respoitdenus in functioniag of the SIGs 
An eflort was also 1ade to el, tily tie types of problems that 

were laced by lhe rCspondent, i the sudy arca We obscrved and educated and periodical training at regular mtervals may be made and 
study thc Iespondent and lotd :1 they lacing various kind ol also a study on the respective ficld may be condueted to outcome te 

roblems in Junet ng the I1 Wuch arc eIted bellow: findings. 
* The study was cond1ucted in only one block of I akhmpur distri t 

ack of traunnp progr' 

of Assan with reference lo impact of SIG on suc-eCUnc 
. nproprr ulilizatoo us 

Cmpowermcnt ol ural wonCn, il 1s necessary to have studies ir, ott.er 
, Inpropr ilct ls k !i 

areas alse in order to generalire the tindings. . Fomulaton of proup 
Incqualy in 1s1g Jos, 

Conclusion 
Repay meut f loan, 

Over and above these studies we eome to conciude that ti 
ACIVe leAd11 wOlIC, formation of SUG made women to come out of four wall of hous 

She bas realized her importance in the world. SHG is boon towonmen 

folk. Finanee is an element which everyone needs. Reyular and 
0 Prese n te lanily o vs u loan, 

inediate finance can play an inportant role for devclopnent of soco-

ecoomie conditions of the people particularly the rural poor o the 
2 Makcting probken, rural women. From the analysis of data it can be concluted that 
1. hl ale of inteTe, umbers of unembers have stnted savings only after jomng the groups 

wlile majority of the nembers have no savings in tlie pre-StG era. 
D iiuny lonalities d Alter joining the groups most of the members solved their problens 

alone. The researcher present this study with the ferveul hope thal 

this will draw the attention of tlhe avthorities, departments and Suppe.9ns 
organizations concerned with miero linance and the SlGs on tlie 8he preent stidy te lollowing 4pest% have bcCn 

VITIOUS issues in respect of tlie developnent of women empOWetment 
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Tracearcher humbly states mat this study is not a fascinating one 

to strengthen the academic value. ine study helps the women towards 

their socio-econOlnic empowerment in any way, 
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